The Bronx Science Consortium, consisting of Fordham University, The New York Botanical Garden, The Wildlife Conservation Society’s Bronx Zoo, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, and Montefiore Health System offers a new model of research, education, and community engagement. At its core, it brings together dynamic institutions with deep historical ties to the Bronx and growing collaborative ties with one another.

APRIL 22 - 11:00am-4:00pm
- Earth Fair - Featuring various products and services that are good for our planet
- Love the Earth - Experience our Sustainability Station
- Nature Walks
- Reusable the Musical
- Wildlife Chats

APRIL 30
- Annual WCS Run for the Wild. 8:00am runners/8:45am family fun run

APRIL 21 - 10:00am-2:00pm
- Earth Day Celebration:
  - The Children’s Hospital at Montefiore (CHAM), the Family Learning Place, and the Engineering/Green Initiative Department will host an interactive and educational day for the community and inpatient families.

APRIL 12 - 6:00-8:00pm
- “Celebrating the Legacy of Jane Jacobs: A Conversation with Greg Lindsay”
  Fordham Law School Constantine Room, Lincoln Center Campus

APRIL 13 - 12:00-5:00pm
- Ninth Annual Undergraduate Research Symposium - Oral Presentations & Poster Session.
  McGinley Center, Rose Hill Campus

APRIL 21 - 4:00-5:30pm
- Earth Month Presentation
  Carl Zimmer - Science Writer
  Larkin Hall 170

APRIL 26 - 2:30-4:00pm
- Dr. Eric Sanderson “The Past, Present and Future of Bronx Ecology: An Update from the Wellikia Project”
  Flom Auditorium, Walsh Library

APRIL 21 - 10:00am-12:00pm
- Seeds of Time: A Documentary Film Screen and Discussion
  Ross Hall

APRIL 22 - 11:00am-5:00pm
- Earth Day Drop-In Public Programs
  Tours, worm bin making, and nature explorations for families.